
Grazing During Drought 
 

 Are your pastures getting dry? Could drought seriously limit pasture growth? 

 

Warm temperatures and the extra early spring have caused pastures to use much more moisture than usual so 

far this year. If your rains haven’t kept up, early management adjustments soon may be needed to maintain 

healthy animals and grazinglands. 

 

Most important is adjusting stocking rates to optimize animal performance and maintain healthy pastures. 

This can be accomplished several ways. Early wean to remove calves from pasture and reduce nutrient 

demands by cows. Send yearlings to the feedlot early and curtail replacement heifer production for a year. 

Cull those less productive cows early and heavily. 

 

These livestock practices will save forage for your base herd. If you sell some animals, do it early while 

prices are strong and before others dump their livestock on the market and depress prices. 

 

And how about your grazing management? First, rotationally graze through all your summer pastures 

rapidly to make sure animals graze cool-season forages before they dry up or mature and become 

undesirable. Use weather-damaged crops as forage to extend pasture growth periods and accumulate more 

grazing. Group livestock into as few herds as possible and add more cross-fencing. Pastures with high stock 

density will be grazed more uniformly, and pastures being rested will accumulate more growth before 

grazing begins on them. As a result, the total number of animal days of grazing will increase. Even use 

windrow grazing during summer to reduce waste and use what growth you have more fully. 

 

Drought can devastate the unprepared livestock producer. Early adjustments can ease the pain. 
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